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These are the main issues that the
City Wardens can help with:
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Enforcement work on the following
issues:

u Littering

Dog fouling, dogs on leads, dogs
exclusion from land

Bins on the street
(domestic and commercial)

u Free distribution of printed material

~+ Fly posting

m Small scale fly tipping

Graffiti

Vehicles for sale on the road

■ Repairing vehicles on the road

■ Failure to produce waste transfer documents

~ Spitting

Skips and scaffolding

Email: city.warden(a~leicester.gov.uk
Web: www.leicester.gov.uk/myaccount

Meeting 26.02.2019

Follow us on Leicester City Wardens
on these social media sites:
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Leicester
City Council

CITY WARDENS WORKING WITH YOU TO IMPROVE THE CITY'S ENVIRONMENT
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FLY TIPPING
The above pictures are from a recent fly tip on

Bellflower Road
There has been a reduction in Fly tipping at Armadale
Drive Recycle Site and Tesco Hamilton Recycle site
Please use the recycling site correctly there is 2 mixed
glass banks 1 Cardboard bank 1 Shoe Bank and 1
Clothes Bank. If unsure or the bins are full please use
Gypsum Close recycle centre and the Services that
Leicester City Council Provide
Bulky Collections
Garden Waste collection
Orange Recycle Bags
All Customer Services Requests have been
investigated.
Some cases are ongoing



CITY WARDEN SERVICES

DOG FOULING
Dog fouling is still an ongoing problem in the area . All dog fouling has
been removed from the highway, that has been reported. Please be
aware Leicester City Council can not remove from private land

FLY POSTERS
Removed 1 to 1 Tutoring Fly Posters from Railings on Sandhills

Avenue

Removed Roofing Contractors board from Porsche Roundabout.
Removed a banner from Gateway Bridge .

Please note that no posters or banners can not be attached to any of
Leicester City councils street furniture (lampposts &railings) without

consent from Leicester City Council .

BINS ON STREEI"S

There is an increase number of Bins being left out on the highway after
they have been emptied in Humberstone &Hamilton.
Hot spot areas that I am currently dealing with is Padside Row and
Padside Close.
Leaving your bin out after collection is a £80 pound Fixed Penalty
Notice for every person over the age of 18 .

CITY WARDENS WORKING WITH YOU TO IMPROVE THE CITY'S ENVIRONMENT

UPDATES FROM PREVIOUS WARD MEETING



If you ~iv~ your wash to s~mean~
m~k~ sure they have a IiGenc~.
It i~ your I~gal r~~~an~ibility
#a m~ ~C~ ~u re they d isq ~ se of it
~arrectly.

Fly-tipping ~au~es a bt of pr~ble~~s. It;

* C+c~t~ ~x pay~t~ arx! landowners fio ~le~r
it up.

* Thr~ ns humans end wildliF~ and
dame ~r er~~irvnrr~nt,

spoils cur enjo~y~mer~t Hof our t~wn~ sn~l
c~untryr~ic~.

~ltS~BCt - if in doubt ~dan`t I~t aryone
t~k~ }aur waste, yr~u ~cx~ld be find if
it's fly-tip~d,

~h~Ck for their wasfie caR~r r~istration
r~umb~r and n4t~ down the number plate
of 1t~ ~#-~icl~.

~BfIIStiB cold callers — afrvay~ parry ~~tt ~~c~ur
vwn re~ar~h.

~5~ qu~stians chart what is g+oir~g t~
haRpe~ to your wa~~.

P~p~~1iY~~lc - rn3ke sure you get a receipt.
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w~~nr.l~~v►~~#+~~~r .~ak~fl~ti~~in,

~'ou could fa~~ prosecution end a
f ins ~f a~ to ~~~~~Q if ~~ur waste
~n~s uR aein~ fly-tipped.


